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Until about fortN' yea.rs ago• grain wa.s con-
.. - 1 ' 
' " > , ' ' 
ditionsd bef~re grinding only by ·a.r:, cleaning methods'. 
using chiefly screens and air suction. At ·the present 
' . 
_time the ar:, _ oleaning methods are much improved, so 
that novf _an al.mos~ perfect separation of the gre!n from 
'~ ~ ', . 
· all foreign matter and airt is- effected.. There are also 
wet elaan1ng systems in use ,,hich wash the wheat or other 
grain free from -dirt and -even smut infections .• 
There are tod~ a number of processes in gen-, 
eral use v1hich change the physical and chemical nature 
of the grain in preparation for the milling :process. 
~he mos~ common o-f these tempering methods is the a.dditlon 
of a.' small quantit3' of water to the grain,: agitating it 
, ' ' 
to ~btain a 1Uliform mixture, and then allowing the grain 
to· lie in a bin .for a period of time Va.eying from a few 
minutes to a week or more. fhis wetting of ·the grs.in,. 
aooompa.nied by the subse(1uent rest period. may be done 
onoet 1adce. or even three times-•. 
. . ' 
Dr7 heat is, frequently used. fhe temperature o'f 
the wheat-_ 1s rareJ..y raised more than thirty or forty degrees. 
the- ,grain is sometir,nes heated several times before it is 
milled. L.1ve steam is_ often used, especially Just before 
the- vmeat goes to the first breft...k rolls •. 
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fhese tampering· method.a have a. _profound influence 
upon the pbys1oa.l nature of the. whea:t:. Th~ berry ~lls 
f I , , -•"' 
and becomes softer., ·S!he bra.n coating.becomes toughe~, so 
that the brealt rolls la;r it out in la,rge flakes instead of 
in small ellips •. as is the :ease .when ·.dry wheat. 1s ground. 
The white. internal fiber of the endoa.Perm is toughened so 
that the subsequent grinding of the mi4dlings does not · pul-
verize it. and it oan be bolted out of the :finished flour. 
· Along vii.th these physical changes, there a.re· prob-
ably chemical changes,. but 1ittle. research worlt has been 
don& on this »roblem~ This investigation was therefore 
instigat·ed to determine 1:t there; vrer& e:n::, such chemieal 
changes, .and: .if so~., to measure -th~ extent ot them. and. 
establia~: the. ggn~ral: 1a.vs ·0:£ their ·occurrence:. 
A aurv~y of the ~vaila.ble literature showed :zio 
' . _·:·-.. 
work bearing direotl7 upon the sub3eot·,. but there was a 
- ' . 
wealth ·Of data Ul)Oil al1$~d sub3eets, ·Which beea.me of!~~ 
terest as the 1nwst.iga,.tion progress.ea_ aiding 1n inter~ 
preting the· results. 
At the·. beginning of this ,,ark it was decided to 
. con.tine present investigations to the' protein changes .•. 
The results of many ·investigators have shovm that.·wheat 
proteins are made. ·up of a. number of trn.e vroteins ·and a 
small quantity ot protein degradation products'. The 
Principal proteins are a prolamin, gliaa.1n·(osborne and 
Voorhees, · 1893 h a glutelin. ~utennin ( Osbor.ne and Voor-
hees, 1893); an unnamed globulin (Osborne and Voorhees,. 
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1893,, Denis, 2859); a.nd an albumin, 1euoos1n (Osborne and 
Voorhees, 1893,, Osborne and Campbell, l.900). ~ere are-
also small quant1t1es of prot,eosea and pepti.ctes. simpl.e 
amino acid.at and even .some ammonia._ present.-
The time-honored method tor the study of the-
v1hee.t proteins has been to separate the 1ndiv1dual pro-
teins by their vacying solubility in different :so.lvents. 
Leuoosin- has customarily been separated b7 dissolving it 
out in water. Eut the work of Johnaon and :Bailey" 1924. 
ha.a establ.1sbed that the amount- of water soluble nitl'tOgen 
in a flour suspension in vmter was determined -almost-
entire1y: by the hydrogen ion concentration of the · suspen-
sion.- ifhis work easts e reflection'. upon the custom of 
calling the water soluble :traction of the v1heat protein, 
leucosin. This relationship was investigated during the 
o-ourse of this work., 
11.!he proteins soluble- in dilute sal.t solutions 
have ordinr.trily been classed as- gl9bul.in. However the 
recent work of Cl-Ortner, Hoffman, and Sinclair• 1929, has 
shovm that individual samples of flour differ markedly 1n 
their solubility in solutions of several salts of varying 
strene,trths. ' ~his inv&stigat!on makes· it improbable that 
any one salt solution extra.eta completely ·atr3 one definite-_ 
»rotein with no admixtures of other- !)roteins·. 
T~".>UG, 19 25, has shown that gl 1adin :ts a.pprec 1s.bly 
soluble in water, dilute acids, alkalis. salt solutions, 
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e...nd in methyl alcohol as well as in· ·the regular seventy-
per-oent ethy1 alooho1 solution •. 
After s.tudymg the abov.& researches, 1t vraJJ 
d~eided the.t a sepal:'atio11 of the proteins b7 their, sol-
ubil:tties would oll17 Bive mtsleaditlg and uncertain 
. . 
resu.lts. :-.so attention v,as t11rned to the simple.r nitrogen 
aompounds o:e· ·the wl1ea.ii~ ~hese oan ba determined t?ith a 
high. degre·e of aoou:raoy. Soma seven methods o:t deter--
mining these s:tm:pler p1"'0duots were· discussed by Cairns 
and llo.iley.,. 1928. Hor the pu~poses of this VJ'ork. the amino-
.acid content was· determined bz,- So-rensen's. formal titration 
method, and :non.protein nitroglltt by Ritthausen1' a method as-
. . . 
modified b7 .Blish, 1918._· end by :Qlsen and :Bailey,: .. 1925:. 
· Whe Bittheusen method precipitates eve~hing down to the 
peptide. and amino-a.aid stage.. · A large number of 1nves-
tiga.tors have used these a:nli olm!lar methods. ·to foll.or, 
the »rotain changes of 'Wheat und-e~ different conditions. 
A study ot the literature reveals much evinenee 
that.· germinating wheat . is more active in p1·ote1n splitting 
enzymes than is dormant ,meat·.. Bel.~arct.,. 1884. found that 
germinated Vlheat :had' ·the. :power of liquefying gluten. 
Aba.erhal.den and Sahittemieltn,· 1906,~ demonstrated the Juice 
pressed from · germ1:nat1ng wheat waa capable · of hydrol:,zinB· 
polypep·ttdes •. Vines,. 1906,.. 1909,, established ·the»resence 
of proteases in poth germinated and ungerminated meat. 
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Shertrooft and :Bailey tt92G), show large increases in the. 
simpl-er. nitrogen eom:pounds du.ring the germination ·of whea-t. 
Xedzie {1893:l, ~eller{l898),. Nedol.11tschajer1 
{l.902).,, 33renoliley and lta1l (1908-10), !hatcher· (19l.5l. 
Svnm.son,.; ·11tz1" @d l)m.ton (1916)., ·s~p (1925)·, Woodman a:nd 
. . 
Engetdow (l.9241, a.net »aligela and .~it.ca (1928}. all show tha.t 
the :simpl-er nitrogen 10$8 tend to disappear as: the wheat 
ripem.~ Eo'kt)rso:n t.1917l en.m& to the follomDg tJoncl.usio:.rah 
· nThe: nitrogen i:ompounas •. astae from tho al:eurone 
a:nd protoplasm,. tn, the ena.orsperm Jnsh before ripening o~ 
the ~ain .are:· moh asparagtne,:: <ionsllle:ra.bl-e· argininei hi·~ 
t1dine, atul some- l.euoine:. · lto slutem:tne ··waf:J 'fol1lld. . 
uon des1eeat101t of the· sra;tn,.. prote;~ tU1»ears. ln 
. . . ---··. 
the storage oellsJ t.htt: a>l}'fno-aoiB.s ~d :most: o'f t.b.e· aaparagina 
disappear. mhe protein has the ph;vsiaal 'characters·· of:· gtutell. 
"Fo.rmat1on o~ the Btorags protein 1n whaai seewt' 
to be a condensation proees.s,: a:nil it· take&' p1®Ef on d:esia--
cation o:t the wheat lter11e1.•1 · 
Olson (191·7·) found that the highe:r the temperature 
at which immature harvesteil wheat \'VSS dried,; the higher the 
amide-nitrogen content of the re~ttng f1our.; but 1f th~ ·· 
sam»le of' 1mmature wheat were: allowea to stand ·in· the lab-· 
oratory be£dre subJect.ing to· heat. the· :resulting flour·1¥0u14 
have. a lower ami?lo-nitrogen ~ontent. 
Sharp· (1925) found that ·the .am1:no-n1trogen content 
of ripening wheat decreases until the moisture eontent 1s 
reduced to thirty.-fi ve per-o.ent:., and thereafter rem.aina 
<ionstant. 
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m In me.in,.the official methods- of thtl American 
Association of ·Cereal ,Ohem·:tsts. 'were usea,. with o:nl~ ttdnor 
variatiollS" ¥tflioh: did not aff':eet-tha accuracy of the ivork. 
All remilts except moisture.. ,,ere- report·ed on a. ~if'teen 
per-cent, moisturEt basis. 
a. Ko1stnre •. 
!he samples 'of· whfa't when ·ib:'}/ ·enough were- ground. 
on a. laboratocy ·:~- .sn111. f:wo .grs;ma. of the ground material 
,1ere: rap1<112t welghed into -a freshly dried a.na tared aJ..uminum 
moist'tire dish with cover. na dish vlBS than placed 1n a 
Freas air oven ·at one hurldred thtrt7 a."grees. o·entigrade £or 
one hour'; then withdrawn. 'novered a.t ·0110-e. -and placea. in a 
desi«ieat-ctP over SUlphllric :acid to :cool.. It ·tms ·weighed 
baok as soon as cool,, and the: l.oss J.n weight; considered as 
mo.isture. _. If 'th.e smnple was too wet: to er1na.,. the -entire 
wl1,,a.t was used,, and the, deyi~g eontblu&d ·to constant weight, 
usuell~ about three hours. 
b~ 1'ota1 Bitrogen. 
!be ,Gnmltz,g modif1oat1omf the; !Jehidahl method 
v,aa us(id.. lt consists in \1eighing o·ne .gram of -t·he grou:rul 
ao.mple :1nto an eight hu.ndre,d eub1e ·eentimet,er 1ong-neoked · 
Kjeldahl. :fl.aslc.;.· Fifteett cubic centimeters of concentrated 
au1,Phuricr cacid.. seven grams ,of sodium slllZatei and one .. 
:teath gram Qf copper sulfate were added, Slld the fl.ask 
-wa.a heated on a high heat electrio burner until the, contents 
were a clear; blue color .and· reduced to· a volume :of ten 
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' cubic cen'timeters:•· !he fl.a.al~ was the.n cooled, and tha 
eonten~s made up t~ a.,pprox.1n;tate1,- five hundred cubic cent-1~ . 
• • • I 
meters, with viateJ:1. .A.11 exces~ ,of. :eaust.10. aotta vtaa added 
' . ,.: 
a:t1d. the f1va hunarea. ctibie eanti.met$:CS, distilled through a 
bloek tin still. into twenty cubtc eent!metere of· :tenth nor-
mal ~phur1c neitl. ·· the ·:ramai.nde~ ot the acid vza.s titrate~ 
, ~ .,r:--·~ 
with tenth normal a<>eli:wn b:fdroxide. A blsl:!lc was. run on th_" 
reagents.; 
. ' a., Preparation ·of \Ylwa:t;. ~.ract,4f 
Fort~ grams ,of the finel!, ground wheat meal were: 
, . 
we:tz}1ed accurately and i,la.oea in a one-liter erle~er flask 
witch four. hundred oubia oanti.metera of distilled water -sat-
. ' ! 
urnt~d wit~ toluene~ ··fhtl contents were:tho.ro~ymixed and 
the flask :Placed in .·en a.1r thermostat· at thirty degrees oen .. 
. . . . . . . . 
tigrade for two hoUr8~1:. beblg" ShPJten ·~ fift.een minutes .•. 
. '· . . 
At the ;end of t,10 hours ·the· supernatant l:1qui.lf wa.$·· decan~ed 
through a coarse papei_. filter.. I:t the sampl.e;wa.s too wet 
to erind on the burr mill.,, forty srawl of the whole· \vheat 
were 11e1ghed qutolcl,t .8Jld thrOwn into, a mortar. !be wheat was 
. ' . - . 
. . . 
then .groll?ld with sueoessive small l.l()rfi.lona .of tI1e· fo'f.lr · hun-
dred OU.bie -oent1inet,era :ftf. -~er unt:il ,ve:ti dtaintegra.ted • 
. a. Am~no Aei~s., ~zr Sore~en's 1Jethod •. 
' , 
A .one hunwea: ~ub1i1 . centimeter aliquot of the 
water extra.ct ·of the. \tlleat, WS.fl titrated \dth,t&nth.norm~ 
sodium eydronde sol.utio:n u.sing phenolphthalein as indicator·. 
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. !hen to the neu:t-1~ solution,. t.went7 eub1c centimeters 
of freshit .neutrali~ea formaldeeycte wertl- :added, and 
allowed to ·stand £1fteen. m1nutes.,. Al the end ot· :fi:eteen .. 
minntea 1-t .. was again t1trat.et! with tenth ·no1--mal. aodlum 
hych'OX!li.e:.. ~hls second· .. tit~tfon represents the antlno-
aoid content. o'f the sampl,e. A fisure re»reaeniia.tive of 
the a.mino•nitro:gen cont:ent can :be had by mu:ttiplyi?lg the 
amino-a.old titration by fourteen.huna.red'hhs" giving the 
am1no .. mtrogen .1~_ ;per-eent., 
D!mba.m e11a. lllai.Jt {1927) claim the time of 
standing in the thermostat ea.uses higher results because · 
o~ proteol.pie act1v1t~. -and suggest: several a.etermina.tlons 
with ve.ry.tng timea,; and than plottblg_ per'eent~ge,_·agalllst 
l..os time to get, a au.rv.e 'finch .mm, be interpolated baolc 
· to .·the :tn1t1al tlnle i;}f sampl·!·ng. Ho~... aJl};Mir -~e 
is- open to cr1td.c1sm., in that it is a. eune and not a 
straight .lilte es thew- assel.'t.1 and. also aa the -~vto-hour 
time was:_ a oonstant; throughou.t the' s11ri&$:1:: tt -vras -decided 
to_1gnore theircritio:1sm. 
fhe· init:tal., t1tl"a.tion -in thia determination:· 
,,a.a used as the meastire of the: tit,ratable aoidity of the 
wheat. 
e., v~ter·-sol:a.bl.e Bitrogen. 
A. fifty Clib1e eent1.mtlter ·s11quot ·of · the· whe:Je:t 
. . . 
extract ·we.a placed 1n -· a. lcjeldahl £la.Bk -a.net. the mt~gen 
dete·rmined in the same ·man:11er as, the total nitrogen. 
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In orde.r to prevent fo.aming~ the sodium sulfate was not 
added until the water v,e ... 1:J evaporate'd and the heavy white 
acid fumes appeared. 
f·.f Copper E'on-,preoipita.bl:e liitrogen. 
A flit1" cub1o centimeter aliquot of· the whea'h . 
extract: waapla.cea in a one hundred oubio centimeter 
graduated fl.ask.-· A ·.few __ drops of 1>henolphthale1n ware 
added. and then twenty-two cubi-o ~.entimetars. of tenth normal 
sodium hydroxide v1are run 1n from a burette. Copper sul-· 
e" - • 
fat-e ,solution· was slowl.y added until the solution ehanged 
from red _to ].lUr'.Ple, and ~inall:, to green.. It ·wa.a· therl 
made. up to mark ·with water. After-the- hea.~ preoipitate . . 
had settled,_ .a· f1ft7 cubia- ·centimeter al1quot was taken., 
a.na aetermu,.aa: ~or n!tro&m 1n· ths same m..~er a.a the 
water soluble .nitrogen., Only in this case- no ad.diti~nal 
copper waa_added. 
hperimental Bethon. 
~e method of tempering adopted for this 1vo·rk 
closely paralleled the .standard tempering ,Practice.- Ullless 
otherwise noted in the discussion,, the following method was 
used: Two htmilred grams of the· sam:ple of _wheat were weighed 
into a .Pint Ma.son fruit 3a:e, and t.v,enty oub1o centimeters 
of water added._ ·The 1.1a was screwed on 11ithout a rubber,, 
and the sa,nwle was th6rougbly shaken :ror several.minutes 
until the water was well distributed.. The jars were then 
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set in an air· thormostat· controlled by a. bi.-metall:lc 
e:teotr:to· regula:ho,r.»: At the ena o£ the· raapootlve timea. 
portions. cf the· tem»e:red ·-vlheat we3!e withdravm. and· the 
Jars lleturned t9 the thermo~tat .. 1fi· 
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A fa.1i-1y stable eampletl nwnbe-~ eighteen, o:f 
herd wi_ntar ·wheat-~. was :ebosen for tld.a s:eries. lt V1G;S 
anfJlYzed f'or- moisture.~. to4hal nitrogen, we.tar soluble 
nit·rogen~ eoppei: ·non-preei:Pitabl.e nitrogen,_ a.mino--
aeia.s:1 and -titre.table ao!ditJ\., Another portion t>f the· 
:sampl.e iqas heated £orh1' minu.te:a at o-tle hundred thirtiy 
-degrees oe~igrade.~ and then ground alld. ane.I.7zed. · 
~ha -amino-acid and ·wat.:e1r: soluble nitrogen showed slight· 
deoraawes,; mile thl!·- t,oppe~ 11011---preeiilit-ao.te nitrogen 
lnoreaaed .sl12;hUy •. But on the '1'bol.& the ra-Slllt.s va.ried 
so 11t-t1& tt1.at: the ditteliene&s •are w-1th1u the eXJ.)arimentnl · 
· cSntl2-,.. :Blld ere- probabl.1' vrlthout .Sie;ntt1cance.: 
one ;,portion of $he samplii was· t.empered with 
ten per--oa.nt d1st1lled wnte.r .in· the %:iagoJ.a.r menner •. 
:?his· -waa e:nough to l"aise the moisture nea.rl.7 eight per-
cent., Another port.ion was· tam.pared with s!xta- per-cent 
water:.. wllich V!afl a slight excess ove:t- the maximum water 
absorption :0:t the wheat. · .At ·t·he end o~ ·twal:J.t:,-one hours. 
samples 0£ ~h were withdravm. a:nd ,heated :to.r fort~ m1nut.es •. 
Thea- we~ 417 -grouna a.tong with a sample· of. t.he rogu1a.r 
temper that ba.4 not been •heated.,. andt;;\Vere- tllen ·m18lyzad. 
!?ha am1no-a.01a: aont-ent ahowea a small bnt marked 
1ncrease in the· regu.la.r.-temper ... no-heat :Sample-. Xt. ·was 
_sliehtly_ higher 1n the sample tempered "1th excess moist-u~ 
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and oiren dried before grinding, and dooided!N lower in 
tile regu.lsr--temper-oven-driedsnmple~ :Phe cop,Pe~;non-,.: 
precipitable .nitro~en shnwed ·the same Vilrlat:f.ons as M-4 
tha amino~aoid£l.o !'he ~ater s.oluble ni~rogen· sho,ved en. 
1n0:r&aae ~:n the. regoi~~temper,.;.no~heat satnple, bttt .Jl< . 
d·eoreasa when thi;s r:egula:r'~teUlJ.?el" 0srun:p1&, was heut~a,.. · 
and a mltnh l.arge~ dec~eaae- m the exaesa~moisture~ov~n-
dr1e4 sample,. 
A.I the end. of twe·n.th-six hours. a. portion -of.· 
· ea.eh tenipe~ed sample, vms withdrawn.. The: ·&xn~ss. moisture, 
SP.Jnple w-as spread o~i, in .an open pan: a?J:d. plaoed -1n ·the 
thamo:atat. ~t t'.h1rty aegreea -.ceiit·itTaide. . ~e !H)rt1on QZ 
the: normal-temper s1111p:le tvas plsce« in ®othe;- mason ~ar* 
teml)ered with GX<Je·SS' dtstilled wa.t.er,: and.Pla-aed i1t the 
therm.ostat'*. 
At £~ty.two hours a. porti.on o.f the origin¢ 
exoess-motsturEt sample, was, wtt.hdrawn, erotmd· ttat 1n a . 
morts.1\ and ~ea. ~here ~'- a ve17 great, ineraa.se, . 
. in the am:tno ... aeids. ·wate-~ soluble ni:trogen,. t11.1<l_co1u.1&r 
non-preoip1t,abl.e nitrasen~ Iloisture was lletemmed bY' 
drying- ~he 1vh?le sratn to conatt,;nt we.1.$h"h at ona- lnulared 
thirty d~graes .centigrade.. fhe 11h&aii'. by this ·time: ha.d 
sprouts a qual!ter ofan inch long. 
At the - encl of .· ninety...four hours p-alrliions of 
tho two -original tempera l'TBre dried a11t1 .. ll:1:y· ground. · A 
portion of t:he regular tem1rer ,ma groural vdthou.t beating .. 
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A.:t- one hundred hourer.,, portions· ,o.:f each of the exo-eas 
moisture aam»les mre vtet: growd \vithont -i-1eat 1 and. the 
sampl,e o:t wet' \vhe~ft that bad baen spread out to- iJ.1.7· in 
the op,n pan ~, .a:ey groU!\d wtthou.t heat,. 
':!fbo ~--a:<)!d content .of the no:emal t-empered 
sample ,showed a 'decrease i'~om the value- at> twent:, .. t,t10 
hours,. wi~bh the 1.ia.me:. tlample heated t'o:r fort_y mimtes: 
be.foriJ.: grinding,. ·the etnilUJ~aotd content ·we.a mttdh l.o~:r 
t:ha:n the normal tem»ere:d .sgmpla.. th& sam»:te apron.tea 
-and tben rlrted before, &r1nding·sw•d a 1a.~,e inore-t.tae. 
5!his tnere-eiie: ·\Va$ 1.n d.treot ~1;::to ~o. the tltt1e tempered •. 
~he sample sproutea. t-hen wet _groutul halt sn :exeass.1va.-
12)J.1.1~aae _t11?1qh t1as- direetly in 1.11'le ~with the f1ft~two 
:.hour .analW"S;ls~, ~be s~le $empe~d regul~lv, twent¥-. 
eh .hone:. then excessi:vely i;he, ~est ·of the time,., and· 
wet ground ·inthout :hoafti pnrall:e:tea the J:Jatnple. tempered 
all· the time exeesaively . ,. the sample spread out.· to os.,;-
1n. the ·Ptl31 was. VfJ11cy ·-~ wllen.grouncr. •. :anct.ha.d an. a.mino-. 
acid· oont:ent bett~lle?1 ·t11e regula1t· .sample' -and the· :exoess-
mo.1.stnre.,.dr1e.a -sampl,e.,. 
!i!h& oop»aP t1o~p.re;cd.ptteble ni:trogon _and-- vmter 
sol:uble r.J.trosen contents follov,ea. the am:tno-aoids veey 
oloael;r. 
· The: free amino-acid (lont:ent of this- -whea:ft: . in• 
J' .. 
er-eased dii-eotl;v w1-tn1 the tim&, wh~n t:her&, W4S; an_exoeas-
of moisture .»resent at; thirty de.gre~-u~. eentig1raite a.nd no 
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a.11preoiablt1 aeaioc:a.tion. lb.en desieoation set 1n. the 
free, am1no-ae1a: co-ntent decreased: dil'ectly with the length 
of ti.ma,, mo:tature eont:ent,. and· temperatlll'e-. At thirt3," degrees 
the rate of decrease -of the fr.e-a amino-aotds du1~1ns desic-, 
eat1on '.was much l:·eini than 'the rate, of inereaae :during ger-
mination .at ·the /same: temperatillre.·., 
When wat(Jr was adde:a in inti.n.1.ff ieient. qu.ant1t7 t.o., 
maintain ge~i».at:1on.,, the 1n1t1a.l rate ot eh&nge o~ the' 'aJi.d.no--
aeid con,ent wsa a eom_ponent ot the rate o:r· 1ttc.rease du2eing 
germ!naifion and the rate ,.of ·deo·re~se, during, ae:s1ooa:t.1on., In 
this s·ampl& the ttarmination had ent1re1;, ceased ·h,- 'the. end 
of twent:~ hours. 
Wh.en.heatea ·to onehtmdre.a. t'h!rt:, degrees centt..-
srsde: t.her• tva.s a •er;J i-sp14 decrease, bl amino~aoid eon.tent. 
fhi$·dee.reaae,was direot:l:, pl-oPort-1o!'.t$1 tothEJmoistureeon--
tent. At :fort:, per-.e,ent moisture there ·was· a .~ift7 per-cent-
deore,ase -in the one hundred-hour- ·temi:,·-eJted sample. .J3Ut a~ 
nine pe~eent moistu.re the ·decttease. was, only a.liout six per~ 
cent. 
The ·rates ot change· o:t the free amloo-aaid content-· 
ot wheat dur1ng ttesioeati.on ·and ge1.1d:.nat1on ~· be desor:1be4 
aa being l.1near· functions of the :time,/tiemvera.ture, and mo:ls• 
ture tlont&nti:. the: reaoti,on p:tto'bably .f ollo,m the p,e.Piid.e 
oondensat-ion s.s worked :0nt by Emil Fischer •. 
mr2•·lORaJ11•cooa + w2 •. (CII2 )n.,coon ~ 
DR2• ( mr2 >n·• co.,.mI. c cn2 Jll.coon: + H2o 
~A:BLE -·l/ 
. Variable ltoistu.re •. 
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EFFEOO! OF VARIABLE !mtl?~URES 
Ul?Oli WHEAT PRO:eEINS WRING !fllMPEBiliG 
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Sample Number. Sixteea -was: a-Gl.ected for this vrork. 
fb.1s 1rva.s a sample :of 101;1, protein hard winter- wheat ·o:t· the 
1928. crop grovm at Lewts;I-' l{an«as_" ;a. station, si~uated o~ a 
sandy upland ·south of·the::.Arkansaa Ri:ver in· southwestern 
xa.ns-as. 
S?lns sample .was · snal.y;eed £or moisture., tota1 
nitz-(tsen. 11a,:ter soluble J1l trogen.: eopJleJt non.-precipitable-
. . . 
nitrogen, and am1no~•:e1~.. -, 'fwo .two hmldre;d grarn .. portions 
v,ero plac:ed in :i,i~t.\{lla.s.on frtli1'6 Jars,~ · and::' th& lidS .fJ:o·rewea 
on 11itho'1t. ru.bbe.ra. One Jar ,ms· p1aq.ed 1n ~ -thermostat a.t.~ · 
thirt7 4,srees •Cent181'ade<~ and thtl other ~- placed outside 
. 'tbe···norlh window- .. 011 the thi:ttl.stoey 0%. tha.·m111 bµi,lding, 
. . . 
e;tc :an everat}e t~mperature .ot.,mim.:t~ eighteen degreea centt-· 
era.de. - '5!he sam»les t'8re allowed. to come ilo equilib~inm 
. . 
v1it-l1 the1.r sur.rot1ttdtl'lgsi &.11lt then were-1;empered. wit:h ten 
par·cent o:t distil1ed water., and ~eturnea to their, respeo,• 
ttve positions-. 
A.t·'the. ena·· ot seventeen hoursr tem;pering,, on& 
·thtz.'d o~ eac~ samp3:-e wa.s wi~bdrawn. plooed in another pint. 
·uason 3ar,; and set. in tll-~l- ~averse terpp~~atu.re· oo~~t1on*' 
At the end o:t' t,went:v ... ~WO houl'S' •• one third of ea.eh 
of th& :tv10 original. aampl.es .. vJas: withdrawn, .. grquntl,,- a.nd anal• 
a-zed., -lJ?h& 1Vlmat held at th1rt!' deareea- ga:ve: the ehara.oter-
:istt,c soft.. fl~ grj."114 of v1ell~'Bemperod vJheaii-11 :lVhUe the 
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fro~en sam.p;e-gave a sha.rJ).c·~atrtll~:., T&U:o,v chop w1tb 
no broad :1>z-an,;.· 
The: mot~ content or the frozen sample was 
about one per-c&nit h!gh.er than the ,smnple, hE?-14 et- th1rt7 
ae&r:eee. ne. 1:ro~en s~ple .sho·we4 'tffl· td.g?d:f!e&Jlt :ob~e-
in wat,er soluble td.trogan*, .wtt~le the· sam»le- ll·eld ,at ·thinu 
deBr8J!S\ showed -a sl\ght; decrease~.: 
t . ~ ... 
; !he. amtno.-aeid_ :oont(l)nt: likewise showed .yer¥ 
l·ittle ,~han5e ln the~ fa,zm1 :sampl«i, but, er ver,, tte-otded, 
neot¥sa.a~; !n- tha -sample held at· tbl$. aegreeu.,~.- mhe~·--•s 
·s mar-ked-. a.eoreaae 1tt. the eoppe1!·non--J;trec1pitab-1& !litrnsen 
oontsnt of· both. sornpl.es:.. Rol\~er :st was.· th$ frozen sample: 
·. tb.t1.t- 1n thts :ttt\Se ._ Showe« , the; :larger aearsa.ee~ 
trheae .results !ndiJate that deaiccat1<>n tiad. set 
ln trC1m the: s.tal"b. · with this ·seznx,i-e~ · tlls ·»~icula.r ·eQn-,- . 
tten®tion rflaotion,. .howev~z\,· being a. tu.notion cf; _·t·he, tem-
pe~turtl., Aft thirt;r a.tsreos- .-ubs prl:ne!pel rf!taetto!l -1$ 
probably the usun.1 peJi:tide::-<londetlSet11'.$., · But at .t~mp.~-.,. 
ture:s· below ~he. freezing point- of· wa.~er the react1on 1$ 
prr.ibab17= ellS.:efly between the amide,: dedva:tiiv~s· .of, the·.-
_.s.im.ple mni.no-a.eids... '!his: rea.cti01;1.". htnvev.-er* 'has 11.ot bee~ 
studied enough to· mate· -~- det"inlte s'tatement-s .• 
At- .. the end 'trf ntnet7 .. ~our hourst· :otempa11llg time·,-. 
:the sampl~ held tlt tllil."ti!--tl.egrees the ·entire period. ancl. -· _ 
the .sample ht114 at rnlt\lla .eighteen degrees for- seventeett ·._· 
hours,~ th,n et ·t111rtz degree$ ~Qri sevenl7-sev,n hours, 
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,,ere ·. anal.y~ed,; fJ!h&: motSiiiwe. conten~: o~ tha· sa11Wle· hellt 
at thtrt1· de~e1:1s th~ ;enti.~ time had risen allou-t. -one J1er-
ce11.t. while_ th-e othe:r :S~pls_ shcv1Jd .-~. slight tleel'ea.se;. 
~he ~tna-sota ]:u)ntent.: oif the sam»le held the.-
ent1r-:e <time at- thl~ degrees ,,a~i tlte sa.nu.,:_as at twent,y.:.:. · 
two hours. :1ndieat1ng that the pept:td& condensation ha;~. 
&toppea-•.. 'tile sampl:~ .that ·had ~lrst :be,n fio~en :SZ!d ·'tllen ·, 
lle1d at th11-t;r degrees ahowe& a. -11~:tea lteorease- in .amir.tO.Q 
ao1ds :at ninety-f~ · hours. ··211e.' am:1110--acfcl' ot11ltent was-
~lffl.1 · -SJ1proaohing the ,minimum vat,., ~pr- tM~~ :de~&es-•. 
fhe two.·· fr0~8'n sampl.ea were. -ans11'sea at, ·tt.u,.•·· -enfl 
. 0~ o:no hunilre~fourte@ hours~. the aample ·.held -at mimle 
eighil$8Jl; de~-es the-.. ent.ire time showed no great ®ang& ·ln . . ' ' - . ' 
@lu~a.eid· •eontem.#:' onl~. a slt~t deffG@~:-. -~a :eampl$ held 
eeirenieen hours· at'. ~h1rtu. aegre~s: at1d the re~it ct,f the ontt· . 
. , . 
mmarec&-,fourt·een hollt's at minus 't!ahteea a.esrsea showed ,an 
~ . . . . : .. •· . 
1nereaa1ng amino~aoi:4 colrlient,,. with a value .aft ()ne .htU:tdred.-; 
:tourt;.e,m .hotrrs :pre.otteal;L~ th~ 13sme as :bl th~ ·.~ sample. 
~hus li1 appears that when this. :se:m.pl.tl :of tih:f!fat-
was held. at_ temperatures below the free-zil1g: pointi ,of water~-
the ~1:n~ao1ti -~ntent tended: to r.enuu.n ;he same. :rega.ral.ess 
of t~e mo1st~e: content. ot the vlheat~ lJtlt -when, th~, tam...., 
pe~ature WQS $bOV8' beezlng* this 'sample- Bh0:r1ei[·.a· deereaae 
in al!lf.no•aeld with itloreasing watercGntelm~ :p.l'O~ded that 
the water eontent was· kept. be.low th~t; . ne·eessm!7' to: st·a.ri; and 
lttEdtltain germinat.,.on. 
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·tn:e \1ate1" soluble 11it~ogen ,oontemt &liowett a 
gener.al _ -de:erease·- dur~g the l;:o»g tempe:ring period: 'with 
n.o apparent relatt·onshi» to tompe2at.'tlre,.. mhe v~e'r sol- · 
ub1e nitrogen was: :a10Sel7 e:or~eiated witll the titra.1a1ble: 
:acldlt~ in th$ t.:empere,d a·ampl;e& •. 
. . A.t mne~ ... four hon.rs,. the ssmp!e. he-14 at,· t:bi$ 
degrees: the -em!.~ p~rlt:rd showea an increase·- in eopp,ef 
.non-p~ctp~tablti .m~l.'O@'n,~ while· th~ sample· heli!. -~ ~. 
:eighteen ae~es· f'o~ seventeen ·11()'U.N ·and- a'h t~y.e depeei:t 
the· root ot the ·~1ma _had_,& sllght -a~~es.se:~ !be, two· ·.troztD? 
samples both allowed a decided deeroo$e in ttte· -latter-- p~ 
0£ the period. -~e- tnoreastl ,m the on&: saml)l:e1 ·was,·. proba.'bl7 
caused by a aeco-ndaey rea.t.rblo11 sett1.ng· :tn. 1at.ir tn tht:l: tem~-
pe:~g period.. as ·that :sample 11dtowe4 ·an· unSX"glainea --~ 
er.ease .tn I!lQ!Stura. !his :seeondal7' r-ea<Jt,ton ma;, be· a 
spl.1tt-1ag·of the: higher mo-Lacul.aJt w&igh1i polJJte.Pt14e-a .. ~ 
This .ls ont-7 $ cmj;eeture-.. l.Uld ha$ not; te,en. ver1f'te4 •. 
The·· iner:eaa:e. in ~moi.st~a -c-ontent, -tli! 'the' b-o~en · 
samples during the last- -of th(l temper!.ng »erto4 v,a;s -du&· 'to: 
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In .orde~ t·o datertdne whethe,. the d:t:tferent 
ty})~s o,: wheat haV& dite~ent: ehemieal propert·1es d.uring 
:tem1}ering~ or 1f ·the dif:tereneas a.re· enir:tronmental .. ,-some. 
;fifteen aamp1.es ,Of wheat were '°btained through ·Commercial 
=sources. !hese. :s8lnplea -were sn seloot&d !).a to show ~oth 
va.riot;al and env.irolJlentel differences·.,.· 
!?he soft :red wheats were al1 grown ·1n a smal 
section ·of central nsaouri, but on th:ree types of soils -
high bla.ok »rairie1' 01a1 ·hll I und sal.dy river.· botom •. 
!he ,hard. re4 w1nt·er-mi-eats· Ttere from south-.. 
western ~ ~ taking .1n sana;r botom •. sandy .l)rairie,. and . 
hard.prai.r.ie: soils. Arl al tvera grown close together •. 
clima.t:ie condition£$ should be approximately the same. 
· Only two samples of ~·brld 128., a white club 
wheat. t'1Sre· available.. One· vms from the Wiliamete Val-
1ey of· we.stem Oregon, .and the other was from .Umatila. 
Cmmt~ in northeastern Oregon. · 
. A. ·a.ample of Bot Federation,: a. -oommon v.mitet \?heat . , 
:tront the same; station in the \filia.mete Vale3', nnd another · 
frotn the ·same· station il Umatila ,County •. were secured. 
Another· Umatila County· sample vms also studied. 
~wo .samples of· Di.Qlt10,v1, another ooinmon v1hite 
rlheat .• were tem»ered. One of. these samples was £ram an 
Idaho counti-y-ran car'" and the other· from an. Ogden,: U'tah, 
e.l.evator blend. 
f.AllLE 3 36 
· ·l)esor1pt1on ~f. the Wheat Samp1ea. 
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14 Soft Reil Wlnter Slater/ 1t1s·sour1. · 9.14 
15 . :rt: · · . fl· 
1.& . B'a.r4 Red :Winter .Lew:ts. xansas. 10~28 
1'1 Soft Bed. Winter. Gla.sgOw,E.ssouri 15·.:24 
18 Hard Red, 1V1nter C:enternew,Xansas 9;t>G: 
19 Soft. Red fllnter, Glasgow and lO~i63 
Carrollton.nssourl 















~he, total m.trogen j.s oalcul.a.ted to :fifteen percent moisture 
basis} 
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·Four· ~mnpl.es of mssouri sqtt ·rea..winter wheat. 
were: tempered and analyzed a.t: different. stages:. . Sample; 
JiUmber Fourteen vms f'rom a. '.~ -eho1c.te l.ot of seed ~eat 
gz,;tm on a high blaok prairie near Slater; Missouri •. 
' ' ' 
Sa.mpl& Fifteen ·was from a lot: of wheat err,wn upon ~he 
0193 bill~ neD Glasgo,1~ fh!s :sample carried. tlle highes1r 
. n:t:trogen ei.ltttent 01' ,art/! used 1n ubi s work., lt also- had a. 
fflw sprc0u:h&d and «am.aged ·kernels:. Sam:gle Seventeen was 
. ero,m on tbs aat1dy Missouri Rive~ bottom near Glasgow. 
!Ms sa.nt:ple .had been carelessly harvested Sll.d atorad,. ao 
1.'lhen reoe1'rted wa..t.1 nbou:t thirty, per-cent sprouted,, -and was 
sl.ightly lnttSey.. Sample IUneteen was a sound blencl ot 
. river bottom and c1ay hill1/wheat . , 
!eh& . four; samples ahovre-a: 3trikil'l€: va,rj.ations 1n 
their wntno-acid contex,.ts during tampering,. in sp:tte o:t 
the fact t-hat they orteillatea. vdth:l.n a. twenty-f1 ve mile, 
- radius.. Sample :Fourteen had r>ra.ctically no ·change in 
amino-aaidS. during t.he .~ntir-a ninet~-tv-10 hours.. Sample· 
Fiftem:i vrao -eonata.:nt. for t.hc first twenty hours •. and then 
decreased for the: remainder of tho pertod. · Sample seven ... 
teen. 1'he, badly apron.tea. vlheat •. decreased steadily- 1n 
amino-ac·id content du.ring the entire time... Sample: m:tne-
t.:ean showed an 1ntt.1al. 'increase·.. the'n a decrease for the 
rest ,of' the period. 
fhe water solub1e nitrogen content of .Sample-
1/ourteen deoreaselt during -the f'1rst twenty hours,; ·1n contrast 
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to an increase: in ~ampl.es- se:v-enteen end !Tineteen. ~-
. ~ . 
the; .latter, portion o:e-· the tempering. period.,, the ivate~ 
soluble l'lit:eosen decreased a.is '.a:ppronmatefy the_ sa.ine :rata· 
in al.1 samples. &..'ttlept Number Seventeen, tha o:ama.gsa.· one. 
So.mp1tHhwen:lre(!ll sho~a' no oha."n€& at t>.inet;r-two hours; ovw 
the ·wate;! JJOluble nitrogen Content- at twent;r hotl1'6~ , 
·'J!he wate:e solub:te Ilitrogen showed :a positiv-e 
' : ,' ' ' , . , . ' 
correia:t.~ott, iw!th' the ·t1tratabli8 a41dity .tn all. cases'~,. 
Al1 the sam»les exriept. ·Number s:eventeen ahowe4 
a deoreii.se u· coppe11 -n~11retr.t:i?1ta1i1:o 111trogen ·aurins'. the , 
f1~'h t'wenty ·hours of t.ha tempering pertod. · Sa.mpl~--S~en., 
te-m had an ittc'I'ea.se dttri.llg· the, earl~ :stages- -1rhtch:wa.s oc:>n• 
.·. t~ed thr-Ou.,sbQ1:1t i;he &ti:t'e nln~;y .. two hourf.l.· sdrn;~~ 
lii!lii'tieen aj~3(): had a s:tmi.lar ine~a~e: during the'. last. _:s,vent7-. 
. two hour$; wh;l·e·aamples Fonrteitn_anti Fifteen did11ot .··eb.nnse: 
t=1.1?~i~blf e.tter twenty hours •. 
"Th:ese- ttosult,~- ShO\lt that the praiT:1.$ ·. and Q:lq ·ui.11. 
wheat-~ .vof!3 _stnbcle during tempering,· \.rl.tll no ten~~11ey 
for J.)~t-eins or -even poly-.pGJ]tides to break dOVflt,•.. Z:l~· 
opnos1~e ranctlon ·Qf building up higher molecular compounds 
1s :Presentf ·.but 1a not~ pronounced.- !!hese two· samples(wer,, · 
the most ,stable of -~- studied~ The bottom land· 'Wheat:, was 
· veq· ~egala.l! a?ld Sho~etl bC>th reactions at wo:rk ·ltl. ,the 
~& sa.mpl.ea. • nese' ra.thex,, inconsis.tent results. ~ Pi-ob,,. 
-ably · caused b3'. the mm.au.al climat:ic <l'ondittons during ·.the' 
h~esu of 1928~, .v1I1en the:r~ were s.lternately heaVU ·ra.1na. 
-and hot .. sunshine upon the tthoclted wheat .. ,, d.e.la._.vtng. ;t~~shi~ 
~rom. -tv,o to six :treeks beyond normal. 
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So£t :Red Winter Wheat 
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Soft Rea. Winter Wheat 
17ater Soluble Hi ti-ogen - TempeJ.,ing Time 
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CURVE XI 
Soft Hea. V!inte~c Wheat 
Copper non-precipitable· · lUti-·ogen: -
·Tempering Time 
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Soft Rer1: Wint er· Wheat. 
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Water Soluble Hi trogen - Titratable Acidity~': .. 
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·F.our samples cf :1mra red w1nter . whe-at wel"e 
chosen for th:ts. irork.: . The;t ware ·OOn:nt%7•~ sample a, 
from south\veste~ x~ns .• :· .. they all or1g1nated_~tt a 
· Ettr1p of oolU'ltey about. six lnileG. wide,. ·ext.ending about 
. . 
thirty· miles. ,south from Garfi.eld in Pawn.ae:, ·County.. on 
the },..rka.tlsaa . River. flte total nitl70:s<m content of ·the· 
sampies. wa~ veey un:tfo:r.-.m~'. o.n1z, v~ing ·ei-ght•hundredtbS· 
of one per-cent. b$tween the _;r!xtremes-. 
~ree of the .fattt- samples :abDwed -a it.e<Jtited 
increase, in amino-ao1~ -0tJment: ci.ur~ the first ~-~nt~ 
hours'... and a dee·r$ase d~ing the lat:te~ :part of the_ t:1ma. 
!his indioa;t·11d. that duri.ng. the: first twenty hours. the 
moisture ~ontent. ·vias suf:rtctent to stgt tht, germination 
proq,ese(,,. but not ·:tm.ough, to suat~n it:,( :!he .fourth sample:, 
liwnbor Sixteen, . vaned. from t~e -otheits 1n that the· amino. 
• J 
ao:ta: content:- fell off. sliar.ply dnr!ng the first twenty ·ho:nrs, 
and then -did not change... ·!hi.a sh~d that the moisture 
. . . 
added ·~.· 1nS1.ltf1oienn to ,.evtln start germination in thls 
. . 
sample". -s.na. that desiccation set in a.t once·" but: .soott 
reaohfid a 11m1tl!1B· value:. 
!he: viat:$r solubl:e. nitrogen content-: close11" par-
... &1.l·eled 'th~ amino.~aoid o,ontent,, with. the -exoe1>t1o·n ,tha~: in. 
-S8Jlll:)le Sixteen t;ha wata11 -soluble tlitrogan contimecl to fall 
off :at the smna ra.te dm:'ing the: :entire- t1me.. AS this- rate 
.closely .paralleled th~ rate of decrease:- dU.r1ng desiccat:ion 
45 
for· thti other ,hre:e· :e·a.mples. ,1t · .:mq be· tJonsidtlred as 
additional proof ·tha~ · des:tcoat1r.m· set, in. ·from the start;: 
tdth. thia ~s~le •. 
Thee l'.lop-per non-pree1pitab1e niti'ogen cont-ent 
•' - • 0 • ' 
du.ring the: ··t.trsir twent:, l1ours. behaved :Similarly to- both 
the a.m1no-ac1t1 ·:ana thEr ·water iiolttble :nitrogen contents'• 
Eut · ~te·r ·the fi1~.i :tvrent:, hourEl,, so.ml)les; Eleven ·and 
Eighteen aa~r~e.~-114 sh~J ..;y •. Vibile eamples. 1l'·en: Blld Sixteen 
illereaaoa at ,a.bout the:· same: rate: aa the- .othe1"11- deo.1-easea~. 
!1!h1s 1nd1oat:es that: :a, ,sec011<1a17 :reaction had -set in,, · 
possibl~; a splJ:tt'ing of the: h1sllw peptide l1nk!nBS.i- :form- -
. ' 
1:ng simplel'' pol7 ... p.el)t-1don.. · -~-. only _zeas.on that ctm _.lle 
fountl for t:l'lts cliffe~e ts that: samples !ren e.na_ Eighteen 
\18re, {!rOVlll 11,POll }Sandy· Soil,.· ·whil~ .$he ·other two, ,;,er&.· trom 
hard. l,.Olld. 
· ·. ~lle SarnJ?las athe.r· than: . Sixteen show a postt~ve, 
t-I1ougb · e:r~a:t;!<J cone:te.tion betv1een the 1vatep soluble :nitrogen 
I 
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·&.rd Red ·Winter VJheats~~ 
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.Amino-Nitrogen - Tempering Time 
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49 FIGUHE XV 
Copper Non-precipitabl~- Nittbgen - Tempering Time 
Har cl Ren Wint or Wheats 
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FIGURE XVI 
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~wo ·samples· of D1er..lov, ,meat ·'.W'&re studied,. ,one. 
was a sample · of: an Ogden~ :u·bah, elevator blend,. a:na. the 
other was a ·car sample o.t eountey .. l"Ul1 wheat from lltlhl. 
Idaho. 
f.he ut.aJl :Saml)le.. Bumber twelve •. gave .a i4eo1de4 
increase, in a.mino•aeids ··4o.rbls the:. first- t:went7 hours ... 
After that-,,: des1oaa.t:1on set; in all4 there was, a decrease in 
amino-acids during the· rest ot th& tempering period .• , · !he :t 
Idaho .aample sbovl8d a le.stlEttt: increase- 1n ·amino-acids: an.ring 
the first twent; hours,., ·but du:r:lng tha ·rema.inder of the 
tempering per1o4 there: waEJ: a ·oonthm.ed 1ncreasa, though 
.at a :slower rate. 
!he coppei.- non ... pree1.,;p1table nitrogen !n th$ trtah 
sa.mpl,e iner&.ased .rai:d.dly during· the- firat 'twent7 hours •. 
and then· f'$ll off nearl~ a,· raJ.>iiU; during the rema1-:nder 
of the- tempering periodlk !i!he .Idaho .sam,Pl•e showed' a sl'ight 
inoraase during the first tvrenty hours, but a rapid "increase 
au~1ng the last: portiotl ot the tem_pering period. 
WhUe the water solubla l'litrogen ,ias but little 
affected b7 th& · tempering, the curves !tn general ~ollo.wed 
the a.mino-aeid changes. lJ!he· correlation bet,1een the water 
solub.le nitrogen a.n.d the: titratable ,acid:tt7 was. ,sllght •. -
!he, Idaho sample showed thai in the -early- stages 
of tempering. the lcnver moleoular poly-..... peptides were bi'oken 
up andfre& a.minQ ... ,acids ware;:.eadlly. formed. Jnring the 
52 
latter· pa.rt of the .Period this reaction -slows down, and 
there, is a tendency :t~r ll.18her· poly-peptides Gild e,r:en 
protein~l to be b,:oken dawn .into th$ J..;ower pol.y .. :peptidEJ: 
- form.a,., ~he. m0-i$t1lre eont;ent ot this sample after tem~ 
pe:ring was- ,enough to· delay tho setting 111 of ctesiocat:ton •. 
. !he Ut$h sam.v1e- soowaa f:trst -the- peptide· 
spl1fit.i!1S. and iihen the·-·sett1ng in- of lleaicea.t1'0n, with 
a. reve~ee.1 of the= ~ea.ot1on. 
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Dlcklow ~lll~at 
Snmple time· 1to1sture; Acidity Amlno-li water cu. Jl'on.-
lfutnber temp.- ·<,.·c.~ . .Sol_.:~B pp.· D' 
.... Hrs.'- , J!· 1t2so4 f1 . ,! · 2! - .. 
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Dickl ow Wheat 
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Copper Non-precipitable Nitrogen - Tempering Water. 
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··a.. Soft Federation Whea.t._ 58 
~hree samples of Soft Federation Wheat were 
use~ ln t'his work •.. - Sample Bumber ·Threa -came from Fulton 
station in the' Wi11:ta.mette Valley.· about four miles ·south 
of Jortlanrl,. Oregon.. !?his is a humid region with no 
extremes 1n temperature .• : The·other two· samples were 
'from trznatill"a· .County in ·the northeastern corner of the 
·state of Ol"egon. Btunber Four was from. HeI1x1 and. llttmber 
Five from VallS:,cle.-,: two stations about ·:r1.1:teen miles · 
apart-. !fhis. part :Of ·Oregon is ·1n th.e great. inter-moun-
tain basin, a seet:ton .o( plain~- taking in eastern' Oregon, 
southern Idaho* and much ·of Utah, and hav111g cold winters 
and hot, .a.ey summers •. · !h-e greater pa.rt of the wheat 
raise.a in this section.is .gro,m under Jrrigation. although 
a ·sma.ll pa.rt 1s aey.fa.:cmed., 
Sampl~ linmber Three .from the- Williamette- Val.ley 
shotved a alight increase in amino-acid e-ontent during the 
first t.vrenty 11:ours :of the tempering period. :But after-
t:i1enty hours there was no iurther change: 1n amino-acid 
oontent. Sample Four from Helix •. in Umatilla Count~ •. showed 
a la~ger in~reaae _during the first twenty~one· hours.. Dlri?lg 
the .rest ot th& ;1.me .1 t had a sharp decrease to, less t~ 
the: original value· at ninety-t,vo hours.-. The saml)le from 
the neighborilJ8· statlon ot Helix -showed little- chanse· 1n 
the: f1rat. fifteen hours-. S!td th~n. the. am1no-ac1a content 
increased sharply during the . rest. of 1;he 1,-ericut~ 
59 
!ha water solu'bl:$ pro-tein content o:t sample 
. \ . ~ 
Jtwnber fhree 'inor,ased sharIJfy dux-ing· the fir:e.tt twenty 
.. 
hottra,:. than fell -oft at nearly· a.a: rapid a rate during 
the, laat seventy.:two hours... :Both samples- £~.om Umatilla. 
Oount7 showed s11Sht ·:tncreasea dnrUJ.g th& :e1rat · period. 
. . . 
'the sample ·from Helix station· continued ·to gain the 
entire time. vJb.ile the; Vansyole- .sample:·reaucea. ,at about,· 
the same :rate a.s the Williatnette Val1ey sample .. 
!?;tie Soft Federation Whea:h ssmples showed a slight 
correlation between the water soluble nitrogen and the' 
titre.table ao:td1ty., 
Sample Bumbe.r. !bree from Fulton- in ·the William~, 
ette Valley ha.ct an initial aeorease- during the first twen.. 
ty- hours in copper non.-»reo,-1)1table nitrogen. and later a 
.1arge increase.. The -sampl.e from Helix in Umatilla.. County 
had a moderate .initial increase during the first period., 
with continued inor.easa· at a slov,er rate during the latt8r 
I 
11eriod. The Va.nayole- sample showed a veey larg&: initial. 
increase. in copper non-precipitable. nitrogen.- :tollov,ed by 
a sharp deorease: after twenty hours,. 
!he sample :from_ the humid Wllliamette Valley 
was a little more stable thall the ·samples from the irri-
gated section.. fha. two samples from Umatilla County had 
decidedly- different reaa_tionp during the tempering. These 
differences v1ere probably due to cultural varla.nees,, or 
60 
to the: presence ·o:f acy,. farming wheat :t:n one ·of the · 
samples... !i!he1'8: was -so large: a vel'lation tit the· different 
Fede:ratt·on .samples that ·no ,distinctive· varietal faot:ors 
!n the ohenaes in nitrogan ·distr1but1on_ durinG: tem!).el!1ll8 
can be. notea·. 
61 
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Soft l'tldera.tion \Yhea.t 
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FIGURE XXII 63 
Soft Fea.eration Wheat 
Water Soluble Nitrogen - Tempering Time 
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FIGURE L"CI II 
Soft Feileration Wheat 
Co]?per Hon-1n·ec':i.pi table. Nitrogen - Tem1)ering Time. 













FIGURE XXIV 65 
Soft Federation Wheat 
Water Soluble Nitrogen - Titratable Acidity 
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Only two samples ot th1s'va.r1etY,·of soft white 
club wheat were available.,· one sample was. :from Fulton 
station in ~he: Willia.matte ·va11~ of ·Oregon; and the 
other wa.s from Vansyole in .Uma.t:tlla County, Oregott •. 1?hi.s 
made both aam1>les · :directly comparable with samples. of . · 
Soft Federntion wheat from .the srune ·stationa~ ~hese· smn.,· 
ples ran mu.oh lotvelt'· in total nitrogen than the Soft· Fed~ 
era.t:lon samples ~rom the same stations •. : !hese two samples 
bad the lowest tot-al. n1t·r~gen content~ of' a:!f3 of the sam-
ples studied, being about three-quartiers of one per-cent . 
.lower than the: highest sample.,- which was so~ red wheat. 
Humber Fifteen. 
:Both . samples of Bjrbria 128- wheat shot,ed a mo-tl- · 
erate initial.. increase ·in amino•ae1ds. Attar the first twenty 
hours,the 'l?ttlton sample· dropJ?ed. off to. a ~inal value slightly-
lower than the :or1g1na.l.- ln contrast,_ .the smnple' ·from 
Umatilla Countzr showed ··a continued increase during the final 
period.. Tha generq.l appea.ra:nce :cf the amino ... a.c1d .curves 
fo.r the two Fulton samples vm.s similar. This was likevi.t.ae ' , . . . 
true of ·the vansycle samples.. Th& samples from Fu.lton ·1n· 
. the Vlilliamette Valley ,,ere relatively stable and. sbowed 
11ttle change,. v.rhi1e the Umatilla County samples showed a 
decided ·breaking do'Wl'l -at the. end 0£ ninety-tv10 hours' ·tem-, 
.Per1DB: •. 
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'fhe:' water· soluble -~nltro•san olllr\res :tor th(l: tvio 
.... . ' ' 
Hybrid 128 .wheat. ·sam11les ·ran praot:taa.lly parallel-. 
fj:iere r1as ;,an;·1n1t1:al inorea.ae· du.ring: the first ·twenty 
:hours., then ·B 1'1.rther inel?eSS& at t\ mu.oh ·S10W81't rat(J:. 
!his ;waa in contra.sf; to thfif eorresl)ona.ing samples or 
Soft .Federation ,vheat., which shovr.ed o.u initial increase. 
' . . 
then a decrease.. ··Jis. the- wat:ar. soluble nitrogen, is; a .. 
tu.nation of. the colloidal. condition of .the wheat.rather: 
than· a. .ftmcid.on o:r the: :chemical. eonst!ttttion of the sample, 
these · slight variations ina.y be: vacl.e.tal rather thal':L environ--
. .. 
mental·. this .. ruppos1tion !s open to the ·ontiotsm that·. ·· 
' . 
the, aample ot Soft :Federation: irom llelix, a. neighboring. 
station to·::va:nsyole, showed the same v1at&r soluble nitrogen. 
curve as the Itvbrid 12s- samples. · 
· ·'fhe- sample; ot Byb.rid 1-28 wheat from:Fulton station 
showed· a··slight 1?litial dearaas& in copper·· non-precipitable. 
nitrogen during· the .first twent_sr··hours. then an 1mrease for 
the last ·sevent;r-tml· hours ... Thes,e. changes v,ere·-so slight~ as 
to: be ,rl.thin the exparimentnl :error·~ but aa they paralleled 
the larger changes in the sem»le· -of Soft Federation whe,at 
from the ·an.me, sta.t1o:tt, they Ina;r ha.ve signific~oe .• 
The sampl.e: ct H;vbrid 12·8 r1heat from vansycle ·' 
shov,ed a very large Ui:tt.ial ·111orease in cop.Per- non-.preoip-:>, 
1ta.l>le nitrogen of the same :telative magnitude as the ·soft 
Federation sample from the s.a.me sta.t:ton. .Dlrlng the latter-
Part ot the tem.Peringi:er1oa. there· wa!l a veey slight. 1ncrease,. 
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but on the whole this sample a.greed ,vell with the Soft;. 
Federat1on sample from the same station.. 5!he finaings. 
of' the copper non-pre¢'1p:.ttabl& nitrogen confirmed the 
am1no-ao1d oontsnt-y. in that the. Williamette Valley wheat 
was muoh more. ·at.abJ.;e ·than the wheat from Umatilla Cotu1ty ... 
It a.tao col'l:f1rmed the finding that. the· differences. be--
twoen these tvm botanioa.Uy-different c1asaes of wheat., 
·insof a.r as chemical. changes, in t·emIJering were: concerned~ 
were ·env1romnentai,. 1'8.ther t-ha.n varietal and illherent. 
As the Dicklowvariet:, showed similar dis-
similarity in th$ chnllges· · in its- ·001.n,er non-precipitable 
nitro_gen. oonte,nt, .. and sls·o as tbe· soft. red wi.nter whee.ts 
and the ha.rd red· vdnter '"1hea.ts were· not. uniform with 
-respect t.o va.r1et3"..: 1t mtq be assmned that the chemical. 
' ., 
changes .in the tlitrogen distribution.,. ~a to the _ tempering 
of ·v1he:at~ a.re fu.netlons ,of the ,enviz-onment of the wheat, 
and are not inherent varieta.1 functions.. ~his assumptiop; 
must not be he1d to 1nclud& l)ey"Sica.l or colloidal -changes 
. ' 
during tempering,t, Ul'llesa substantiated by- further researah 
work •. 
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Copper Non-precipitable: Nitrogen - Tempering Time. 
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V.rUUADLE HYDROGEN ION ·00N0Ell'TRATI0li 74 
OF THE Tlm'ERING WA.!ER •. , 
one sample 0£ ea.ch type 0£ v.rhest was·· selected 
for this series~. S:ample Bumber, One. ~briil 128,. came. 
from the: tlillia.mette· ·valley ·.ln Oregon. Sample :Number 
Four, Soft- Federation" was bom Umatilla Count;r,; Oregon. 
Sample Number ~en. low 1>rot.ein ha.rd winter wheat .• , was 
grown at:Garfield, 1n ·the Arkansas R1ve~bottomof south-
western Kansas. Sample. liwnber Bineteenjc soft red w.tnter· 
''\, . ' 
wheat., was froiµ eentral. Missouri., 
As the var1a.tion.1n the_ mois~e, content.-~ 
' . ' . 
the d:J:'3 wheats· .was small:., portio~s of ·each sa.mi>le were 
tempere& with ten per.cent of the .follovdvg solutions:: 
cliatUl.ed water,. tenth normal sul1'Urit1 acid• hundredth 
~ < • -. ' '. • • 
noxmal aulfu.rie aoid·, 't.enth normal _sodium hydroxide •. htu:J.-.. 
dredth .mrtneJ.. sodium h3'drox1de, -and twen·tteth -normal sod1um 
sulfate: solution.: 
!he first point of interest vme1: to de-te:timme: the 
. . ' 
effect, of the different tempering solutions upon tha tltra.-. 
table a.o1di.t~ of the wheats. as: compared to titrata.ble · e.oid-
1 ty of -th& samvles: tempered with distilled water.. The· twen-
tv hour results were veey oonsis~~nt. In all, four samples 
the tenth normal :i~ulfurie acid increased -the titrata.ble 
-aoidity to a.bout thtl calculated amount. The tentit normal· 
sodium eyarox1de., however:,. · onlF deoreasea the ao1d1ty of the 
so.ft red winter wheat about seventy~£1ve per-cent ,o~ the 
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. ·oaloula.tea am.ount •.. and th~ hard. re:~ w-1:nter wheat about 
fo~y l)er-oent.: on the Oregon 11htte· whele.t samples; the 
tenth normal sodln.m l,ydroxtde gave the· same results: as 
tha distilled water, indicating that.all of.the alkai:t 
had gone into: chemical oompositton with the wheat •. 
Tha hund.redth. normal and· the salt solutions 
vie.re rather err.at le. At nhlet:,.;.two hours the·. resu.l ts were 
···:·... . 
much the same .as at twenty ·hou...~,., rdth no consistent che.ngss. 
fhe·· sodium hydro.xida. probably combined. .with the· !)roteim-., 
.. but some mey -,ha.?e: saponifiecl a. port1on of the fatty bodies: 
' ' . ' . ' '. ' 
In the embryo-. The· sanw1es' tempered vn ... th the tenth no:rma1 
sodium hydro;ide we~e much slo?,ar filtartng than tha other 
. aample:s •... · 
. !he Bybrid 128 wheat showed 1n · increase in the 
amino-acid content. ·«uring· twenty hours't, temJ.?er!n.g ,dth dis ... 
tilled wat.er., . The .~am,Ple we~s too small to .p:erm1t tem»ering 
v1ith all solutions to ntnety-two,hcurs. ~he'.hunltredth nor.-
. · ma.I sodium· h:y(lroxide so_1ution gave .a vecy slightly greater· 
increase 1n emtno-aeicl.s, while the htmdradth -normal sulfuric 
acid and the _ twentieth normal sodium sulfate solution gave· 
lesser- increases... !'he tenth ·normal. sul..ft1..'t"1a· acrid ·and sodium 
.hydrorlde gave decided aeereases durin8 'the same period o:f' 
time. 
The sampl.e o:t S:oft'. Federation wheat, bad .e,·.·larse 
inereaae, 1n amino-aoidS· dtiring t:he :tirat twentr hours upon 
wa.t·ar tempering.,, ,thlffl: a st-UJ.. larger a:e.crease: during the 
.second portion of- the tempering period. !he hundredth 
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·normal aolutione: gave· nearly' ,as great. increases dttrlllg 
the· ·:r1rs:t pe.ri·o'tt •.. but wera -~onsta:nt during the ·le.st 
seventy-tv10, hours... The twentieth normal sodium sulfate 
tem1rerea samp~e $bowed a small decrease· durlr!g th& first 
twentl' houl'8:,,. but- 1norea:sed later to about. the, same ~!.go.re 
as the ~hundredth normal ·sodium h;vdroxidEJ.'.. The· tenth 
normal. su.lfuri·C ae·1a a11<1 th~ tenth·norma.l sodium bydro:nd.e 
caused _the• -am1no~aeid · content to decrease exaotl:, the- same 
amount: in twenty hours. slightl7 more than the- sodium 
sulfate sample.. ~ ninety!l!f>tvm hours., the ss..mplea tempered 
with the t.anth normal sul:fttl:1o a.o14 and the: t·enth normal 
I • 
sodium hydroxide had 1noreased in :t1mtno-aoids to- about 
'the same figure as the samples tenipered with t.he htmdredth 
normal solution&. 
~he soft. red winter· ·wheat sam!)le, upon water 'tem-
pering, .showed an increase: 1n a.mino-ao1ds dur:tng the first 
twenty hours" then a ver;, smaJ.l decrease... When tenth nor-
I 
mat sodium ~droxide was used instead of distilled water~ 
. ·there v1as a l.arge increase 1n the amitto-aoids. and :then 
a falling off during t·hEJ: latter peri·oa. t'O about the as.ma' 
value as tha water. ~enth normal sul.furlo acid gave only 
slightly lower rasul.ts than the :dist·llled water during 
tamperillg. ~e twentieth normal -sodium sulfate solution 
ahowod no change during the :first twenty- hours •. ·then in• · 
creased to·about -the sa.tn& va1ue as water at ni?let~-two 
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hours.: !Che- htU1dredth normal. su.l:tur1c aeid and· sodium 
hydroxide· ·solu.t.1011.s at ni:nety-t.t10 ·hours. gave abqnt the 
same: ·results a.'3 wator u_pon the -amino-aoid oontent .. of 
this sam111e .•. 
The hard winter vlheat. ·sample behe .. vetl similer 
to the Soft, Federation sample when temper&d with water. 
showing a la.rBe tnorease 1n amino-ac1ds during the ~irs.'k 
twenty 11.ours,, then a ·still largal! cleoroas,i during the 
last St3Venty-two hott.rtl. At twenty hours.,:. all the acid ... 
alkali,., -and s~:t solution~. lowered t~e amino-.acid con-
t ant.. mm.aredth normal sul.fur1c acid showed .the least: 
decrease;.- Tenth no:cmal sulfnr1o aoid-, tenth normal sodium 
I 
bydrox:tae,: twentieth normal sodium mllfate:>· and hnnaredth 
normal solJ.dwum hydroxide, showed succ·essive. decreases in 
amino-acia.s. · At· n1net1"-.tr10 hotirs; the· aminrl-o .. oida. were· 
a1iout: evenly spaced 11:t valu-es,,, with htmdredth normal sul· 
f'tl.ric, '.e..c14 a:t the top. then in 6.eareasing order:: tenth 
I 
·normal sulfa.no acid, hundredth no-rma1, sodium- hyoroxide. 
dJ~stilled- water: •. twentieth normal sod.tum su.li'a.te. and tenth 
normal. sod1u..m hydroxide at: the bottom. 
These re~ts show that the behano:r of aJ'I1lllO- · 
acids upon tempering is a. 1'1nct1on of tha.1ndividnal sample,. 
rather th~ the lcy"drogen ion concentration of tha tempering 
water... J3ut ·when the resuit·s are collected tog~ther.F certain 
general ·d1fferonces·stand ,out. Samples tempered with dis-
tille,tl wate~ averaged h!ghe~ 1n amino-acidS. than· those 
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tempered vJith. tlle tithe~ sol'q;t1ons. : Bundrellth .norma1 
,sodium bydro;c1de;,. hundredth wrmal sulfuric a.o1d• t.enth: 
normal . sodium l\varonde.. twentieth normal. sodium sul.f ate. 
and .. tentb. no~ suli'uric acld followed in order of 
decreasing ·magnitude ill ·the e.nttno-a-cid content of lvheat 
who11 these; solution.a. ware used· a,s ·the temi,eriflS agetxts: •. : 
~e ·amino~a.cids apparently follow Loeb•·a '-theoey 
o:f1;tha. ehem1ol;ll behavior· of 1trote~~ .and combine. read1l7 
with .alkalis, upon the slkali1;1e aid.a ·of····neutra11ty. and , 
,,1th aoias upon. the acitl st.de of' neutralit7., .. fhe ·re.sul:hs, 
with sodium au.1:rate· 1ndioata. that the ·smino-ae.1d:a ·~ .. 
combine· d!.rec:tly vlith d1sassoo1ated salt.a .when the eya.rogen 
ion oonoen~rat1on ·ta· close to: th& ·1so-electr1c point of 
the prot elmi •... 
.. . . ,At .. tivent:y ·hourr=l'': · temper~g time, ·the sam»le: of 
.Hybrid 128 ·wheat. sllowed a i:unaU illorease in water· sol:u.ble. 
nitrogen wllen ·tempered .w1tI1 distlll£ld ,,ater., . It :had the 
same increase with httqdr~tlth no:rmal ao1d a.nd.t:ent.h1 normat 
acid as ·vdtll ·v1a:ber.. Httnclr.edth no~rma.l sodium hy~oxitle gave 
a mu.ch la.i-g&~ 1ncreo.sa: than ,,a.ter. and .tenth no~ sodium'. 
h;rdrox:ta.e ·caused l.l.oubl$ the . inorea.se of the · ~dreilth normal.-
sodium hydroxide. The twentieth normal,. -sodium sulfat-a, sol• , 
ution lowered the vmter soluble nitrogen content. 
The water solu.ble nitrogen content of :the s,ample 
~f Soft Federation- ,vb.eat tempered with d1st1llea v.rater in- .. 
creasea.... . ·: moderatelH~,:auring .the first :twenty hours,. end 
' ·-:.·.'-:-_ .... ,, . ' 
·then increased at a .slo1t1$r rate for the: remainder of the 
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nin~ty-two, hours. .All tha .:swnples'tempere.ct vdth a.aid and 
·alkali so1ution~ anted ver-, muc,h alike • ench idth a .£¢eater 
increase du.ring the, fi~t _period, r...nd then a. aearea.s.e: a.t 
ninety-,two hours. to about the same value as t,he · w·q;ter .. , 
tempered aarnl)la.,- ~he sample tem»e1."'et1 with twentieth normal. 
sodi1m sulfate ha.d a smaller- increase du:P."lng the first;; 
twenty hours, but was equal to the others at the end of the 
long pe~iod. 
fhe sample o.f_ soft red winter viheat ino~easea. ·1n 
water soluble nitr.ogell whe~ tempered twenty hours with dis-
tilleti water •. ___ A:etar twent7 hours there was;. a .falling off 
to about 1'he ong1nal.'Value at·n1nety-.two hon.rs •. When 
t,enth normal sul.fa.ri<l ooid v1a.s wbstituted ·for water •. the· 
v1atar solubl' nitrogen etontent was- increased -about. three-
tenths o~- one par-eent during tempei-ing. - 1!'enth normal 
sodium hydroxide ca.used s smaller gain tha:n the acid. but -
there \Vas no decrease i.n the latter part of. the tempering 
period. Hundredth norms1 eoi.d. and alkali at ninety-two 
. hours caused. the w~tar soluble nitrogen conten'I? to; fa.11 · 
between the ,mter tem:per alld the tenth normal acid, teml]er. 
The twentieth normal sodium sulfate when used as the- tem-
pering a.gent gave a lesser increase in water s,oluble nit• -
rogen than did vmter, but the inorease continued during 
. the lat:ter part ·of tho tem.Pering 1>eriod, giving a. final 
result nearly thti same a.a: with .tenth normsl. sulfuric acid. 
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There tvaa a large . increase in wnter soluble 
nitrogen content of the hard winter. ·wheat: sample when 
' 
teniperea ,dth water,. fo:tlowea by a. moaerate deoreaso 
lh.1.ring t.he latter :part. of tl1e tempering 1}eriod., The 
sern_ple tempe.red ttti'th tenth norma.l sodium ~dro:tide ha.d 
a J..s..reer increase during the first twenty hours,: out at 
ninet.y-furo hou1'S t1as somewhat lower· than the wa.ter-tem-,· 
pcrecl aam,Ple. The other t-empera at: twenty hours were 
gl'tQUJ)0'1. cs little lower than the vm.ter-tempered. sample., 
1lt. n1n.ety-t:rto hourtl all values ,nere closely grouped 
l 
except the :aafi1l1le temr.tere.d vl1.th··t,1entieth normal sodium 
·sulfate solution.. v.r1hieh ha.a a much 1ower vater a:olubl.·e 
n1t1•ogen content than the others. 
AS we.s the .case v1ith_ t:he amino-acids, the 
chanee.s in \:rater imltl-ble nitrogen during temperi!'i..g a.re 
\ 
tu.notions of the wheat rather than the .eydrogan ion con--
, , ' 
oentra.tio:n .of the tampering water. However there aeems 
·to. be a' tendency :for the tenth normal aeid and al.kali to 
·cause a. slight in:cre·asa in ·the water soluble nitrogen con-. 
tent o~· a tempered wheat sa.mpl.e. 
All the snm_ples except the: Hybrid 128 sho11 a 
small dei-ree 0£ correlation between the. titre.tabla a.cidj~y 
. ,,_,: :.~·.···; 
and the wate.r soluble :nitrosen. 
the 0011per non-ilrecipita.ble nitrogon content of 
tlle Hybrid 128 t1heat <1:eereased slightly 1.1.pon. twenty hours·' 
t·amper with d1st1Ile,a water., l'lhen tenth normal aoid or· 
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alkali· was uaed instead of ~~~er" there waa an inoreaae, 
ra.ther tl1an a decrease., Rundredth normal aa1d a.nd alkali., 
. ' . . . . 
n?.ld_ tvmnt1etb. normal sodium sulfate caused greater. de-
creases than did vm.tar. 
The Soft Fe·dera.tion· v1heat sample increased in _ 
' . 
copper .rion-p~ec1p1tsble nit:roge:n throughout the, entire 
tempering period when tempered with distilled water •. 
Tenth normal sodium 1$droxide gave slightly higher re-
· sul ts at t·wenty hours,, ·but the same QS wa.te~ at ninety• 
• ~ l'l 
tm>' hours.. When tenth normal sulfuri<,. ae1d ·was subst1.-
tuted for the· water. th& copper non--pre-oipita.ble nitrogen 
. . 
v1a, much higher at twenty ho11rs., but a little lower .at 
ntnet;r-two. Rtmdredth normal aela. nna. alkal~ gave some-
what lower result-a than water., . !'here.· v,as a sharp ·de.crease . . ' . 
in copper non--preo:tpitable nitrogen v."hen tempered ,d.th 
twentieth nomal sodium . sulfate· e.t twenty hours.. After 
tiventy hours· the ;copper,:non-prea1~1ta.bl~ nitroge~_"c~on-
tent increased to nea-rl7 .the ;Original 'Val.Ue by _ninety• 
t\vo· hours. 
Vihen the- soft red winter wheat was tem»ered 
with dist.illed water. -the, copper non-preoipita.ble nitrogen 
t1rst decreased,. and then itloreased at. a_ rapid rate· £or 
the remainder of" _the period of 11inety-.two l10urs., . The · 
uae, of tenth normal sodium lcy'droxid& resulted. in a.11 in-
•• 1 • I 
crease, ,instead of a decrease., !Fenth normal sulfuric acid.'. 
gave an fven .larger inoreaa,e 1n the first itwent;r hours. 
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On the· other h~ind.-, twent.iet~ :iorm.el sodium ·slJJ.fate 
caused all ·even g1,eat·.er, deo1-ease than a.id water;., At 
n1nety-tr16, hours· the wa.ter-t.empered sample end the 
hnnctredth normal samples: showed the same large in<rrs,ase 
in co!)per non-pr.eoipi.table tdtrogen. The- tvrent-leth . 
' . 
normal sodium su1fate sampl:e .b,ad near1y as l_arge e..:n · 
increase.. The- t.,10 S'a.mplea tern_perea v1ith tenth normal. 
acid and alkali sl1owed much gi'eater inereases: than 
· the water.tGmp·ere! a.ample:. 
.. · 5!he hard red ·Wint•e:r: wheat ,sample shov1ed a 
large: increase in col)per non-pre·c1p1table nit~ogen· 
du.ring the ftrst o.f' the t·emp:ei'ing _period~. ·end a,.·con--
tinuecl slot.i1er' increase during tbe next asventy-tvro 
hours •. · ill the aoid and alkali tempered S:amplea- ·ncteif 
a.like.. 2hey ga.ve: -slightly higher ·results at twenty· 
hours, and then we1~e constant for the· :rest of the time;.: 
The t-went1eth no'rma1 sodium- sulfate tempered sample 
I 
vras a little lower than the: wa.tr.ir-tempered one., 
.. !he tenth normal sulfuric acid and the tenth 
··normal sodium h,ydroxide appear· to. ·inarea.se the copl}er 
non .. p.reoip1ta.ble nitrogen when used to t.emper a: sample 
·of wheat. Salt, solutions ;seem to .have· a delarensing 
etteot.. Hundredth normal acid and alka11 did not Va:J!'J! 
:enough :from the water to give oollSistently d1ff'e-ren-t · .. 
results. 
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The ,eftect of v~ying tha h;vdrogen ion con- · 
c·antra.t1on of the tempering we.;ter ·ia small. A.11 inspec~ 
tion of the anal.7f;1eal results 1~aveal.s a tendency for 
the tenth normal sul.furJ.c. a..ci!d a.lld the te:ntb normal. 
sodi1l.r!1 hydroxide to iner.oasa the deo.o-mposit ion_ producta 
- . ' . 
of the proteins more than is done ·by tempering wii;b. 
distilled tmter., the amino-acids being exceptions· to: 
tllis eonol1.ts:ton. AJnino-•acid content is lovre-red by the 
stronge1• acid or alka11.: Hundredth normal acid and 
al.kal.'1 ai~e· erratic in resu.l.ts.. twentieth. normal so·d-
1um su.tta.te tends to ret.ar& the breaking dovm: of the . 
,proteins · a:ru.-.illg· tem1le1 .. ing., Sodium eydroxid-e a..wearu 
to oorabi:ne ohern1cally ,dth _the· wheat _more r8J.)1dly t~ 
does su.lfurio acid~ Sodium sulfai;ce shows a tend$llo~ 
to comb1ne w1tl1 ·the amino--aoid.s .• " 
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Variable Hydrogen Ion Concentration;of the !rempering Water 
Hybrid 128 Wheat 
Tom11ered 'Time Moisture Acidity- Amino-If water ca. lion-Hmp.; C '8 Sol.li pp.B' With s .• " 11~§ i ,s " ~ ... 
'DJ:!3 ?1hea.t 0 9.10 2.\1: .-0124 .254·· .:0598 
mat.water 20 .1'1.37 2.35 .• 0138 .26'1 .05'18 
lt/10 RzS0421 16,.45 3 .• 3 .010'1 .268 .0650 
li/10 liaOB 21 1a.,12· 2.35 .Oll3 .318 •. 0626 
ll/100 lI2S0420: 1'1.30 2.10 .0129 .26'1 •'0519 
lV/100 Ba.OB 20 16 •. 73 2 •. 15 .0143 .• 294 .0545 
'B/20 
lla2S04 18 1V.&? 1~8 ~0130 .• 250 .·0494 
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Variable Irydrogen I·on coneentra.tion ·of the- ~emper1!18' water 
So:tt- Federation Wheat 
tempered Time Hoisture A.millO•-lt AC1d1ty water Cu lfCtn-
Temp• -o .. c., Sol.Yf ll.P•lf 
With 
. ..,_._ •. J 
Hrs.: ! IJ J! I !I2S04 ~ ! 
Dist.water ft 9.30 .0157· 2.,4 ,.290 .0659· 
ff tt 2.t 17.13 , •. 0194 2'..;25 .'.306 .0722 
u ff '92 16.'15 .~135 2.55 .314- ~0740 
X/10 H2S04 20 16~:05 ~0135 3~$5 .325 .• 0826· 
ff ft 92 lG.:62 .0179 :l;e5 ,.'31'1 .07l.6 
li/10 N'a.Qlt. 20 16 ..• 56 .0135 2~25 .320 .0'144 
ff tt 92 16 •. 20 ~0177· 2~·05, -.320 •. 0740 
E/100 lI3S04 20 15.80 .0177 2iV -.524 .•. 0-680 
ff ff· 92 15.57 .01'16 1 •. g: ,.302 ._0644 
B/100 .liaoR 20 l&.36 .0185 2.65 .• 321 .0684 
ti n 92 1g;o& .-·0185 1..95 ... 313 .-O'll4 
B/20 ;n~so4 2Q l~;.92 .Ql50 2.35 .-318 .0546 
;ff rt 92 l~.''14 .~1,2 2.:15 :~~16 .0654 t 




Variable nv'drogen lon. Concuintra:hion of the rempering Water . . 
Soft Bed Winter ·ihea.t.:: 
'!emperea 
With 
tim~ Hoista.rtt acs~~ Am1M~If . water Ctt 8'on-
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FIGURE XXIX 88 
Variable Hyd1 ... oge11 Ion Co11eentration orfl: Tempering Water 
Hybrid 128 Yfl1eat 
Ti·l;ratable Acidity - Tem1)ering Time 
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FIGURE )G{X 89 
Va.riable Hydrogen Ion Concentration of the Tempering Water 
Soft Federation Wheat 
Titratable Acidity - Tempering Time 
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FIGURE XX.,~I 90 
Variable Hyclrogen Ion Concentration of : the Tempering Water
. 
Soft Rea_ Wint er Wheat 
Titratable Acidity - TemDering Time. 
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FIGURE Y0CCII 91 
Variable Hydrogen Ion Co11een"liration of the TemJ)ering Water. 
Hard Winter Wheat 
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FIGURE XJCCV 94 
Variable Hya_rogen Ion Concentration of the Tempering Water. 
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FIGURE XXX.VI 95 
Variable Hyclrogon Ion Concentration of the Tempering Water 
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FIGURE XXXVII 96 
Variable Hya.rogen Ion Concentration of the Tempering Wateru. 
Hybrid 128 Wheat 
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FIGURE X..">C{VIII 97 
Vc.ria1Jle Hyclrogen Ion Concentration of' the Tempering Water. 
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FIGURE :coax 98 
Varia.1)1e Hyd1'ogen Ion Co11centratio11 of the Tempering Water. 
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· Varia1)le Hyclrogen Ion Concentratton of the Tempering Water 
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FIGURE XLI 100 
Variable Hyclrogen Ion Concentration of the Tem].)ering Water. 
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FIGUHE XLII 101 
Variable ILyd.rogen Ion Concentration of the Teml)ering Water~, 
Copper lfon-:precil)i·habLe" Nitrogen - Tem}.)ering Time 
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Variable Bya.rogen Ion Concentration of the Tempering Water. 
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Variable H.ya.rogen Ion Concentration of the Temperine Water. 
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Ylhan ,vater su.ffioi-ent in quant1t1 to staJ..'1; 
and maintain germination is added to wheat," the 
proteins break down into simple forms.: .When• 1mter· 
insuffioiam in quantity. to sta.rt germination 1-s 
added to r1beat.--· <leaieoatioli sets ill ,11th a b1.tildi.ng 
up of the protein.a. from ~h:tt simpler ·nitrogen co~ 
pounds.; Whan wa;ter ;Suf'tio1ent- · 1n qtte..ntit~ to start 
ga~inat-ion,: but 1nst.tf.f1c"1ent 'to maintain it~ is 
adaed to wheat,,; tho _rate of ohange in the stm,ple 
nitrogen com_pounds· 1:S· .f.l. -oo·mponent Of the rate Of 
increase during gel:'m:i.nation a.net the rate of aecrea.sa 
du.ring desiccation. · 
The pentide eondensation .reaction is aooe1-.. 
·, 
vm.eat"t- imd by increasing the -temperatmre. 
TI1e cheminal behavior of_ tha proteins 0£ 
.. 
any one Sa.tnl)la of wheat during tempering 1a, a funotion 
. . 
-of the environmental condit1011s 'f.ll1der which the sample 
v,aa grovm, rather than en inherent funot1on of tha 
variety o:t 1·1heat .. 
Tenth no11nal ao.td and alkali tend to reduce 
the !itllino-aeida during the early stages of tempering, 
and to simu.ltaneously increase the OOJ?!)ar non-pi"eaip- . 
itable nitrogen.. 1'he effects -of tenth normal acid and 
alkali upon long tem»eri11g ·are not pronounced.. _Hundredth 
105 
normal. aoid and alksl.;i hnve no ·consistent; differences: 
from water,, v,hon used to temper' vlheat-. Sodiuni sulfate 
.solution t:ends to, reduce the quant1t;r og 'the .s1mplei- . 
·nitrogenous forms., 
Ac.ids, alkalis. a:na: salts combine -cbemica.117· 
to'. a. ce-rta111 extent with ,vheat proteins. 
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